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Oswald commission. invites Lane. 
* By Jack A. Smith {7 

OBVIOUS RESPONSE to growing 

splic criticism, the President's Com-23, 

“mission on the Assassination of Presieii 

“dsvit= Kennedy has reversed itself twice 

~gijthin one week in the case of Lee Har- 

yey. Oswald, the man accused of the @s-!7 

jgassination: (1) Mark Lane, named “by, 

“Mrs. Marguerite Oswald to defend her... 

‘slain.son, has been i ited to testify. be- 

‘fore Shercommission: Marek 4.-(apavyalter. 

éd by the commission to be Oswald’s. 

fficial” defense counsel. a 

“'The developments appear to have this 

wsignificance: The commission now real-~ 

“izegvits initial refusal to allow counsel 

orc Oswald was a tactical mistake, en- 

dering as if did grave doubt in the, 

lic mind as to its method of inquiry,. 

12 unsel,: 

os epiabh 

knowledged “4 

Jofficial” counsel, will be given his day. in: 

“court. In this manner, the commission- 

ght obviate criticism of its methods - 

granting token recognition to Lane. 

his supporters, while continuing for, 

s of “national security” to ayold: ay aioe 

Blom, watcreally.s GO Eabout ; 7k 
client, it woul Jet me represent him‘in 

fact}rather than by implication. I will 

testify. March 4, but will not. be: satisffed 

“T can cross-examine witnesses.” ’ =:: 

DATA SOUGHT: In a letter from com~ 

mission counsel J. Lee Rankin ‘received 

March 2, Lane—author of “A Defensé 

Brief for Oswald” (GUARDIAN, Dec, 

19)—was told: “The commission is ins 

formed that ... you have collected num- 

erous. materials relevant to this com- 

mission’s work in your capacity as coun- 

sel:to.the alleged assassin.” The former 

New York State Assemblyman. was in- 

structed to “bring all affidavits or other 

‘documents in your possession” relating 

to the. assassination. ; 

ceLane responded in a statement: “I will 

ofcourse appear before the commission 

‘grid ‘present to them all the information 

Have secured.” The defense lawyer said 

he was uncertain, however, whether he. 

swould turn over copies of the 20 affiday-:, 

i hich were obtained from the files: 

of Dallas District. Attorney Henry Wade. 

One the affidavits apparently rules” 

out the possibility. that Oswald fired a” 

rifle at Kennedy Nov. 22. _ 

z=: Previously, the commission has re. 

fused.to hear Lane on the grounds that 

the ihquiry was concerned. merely with 

finding”: facts “about “tiie:“aezasaination, 

“portunity to meet the accusations a¢ 

Lane GORE ote 

s;Speeches, sponsored by the GUARDIAN, 

that have done much to spark public - 

auawareness that the truth about Ken- 
t Pnedy’s assassination—especially in req 
gp eard to Oswald—was not being fully. re< . 
5 vealed. Je ‘ 

oo EARLIER BAN: One month ago, in-re< 
= Sponse to a request by Lane for the 

“right to represent Oswald before: the 
commission,-Rankin ‘replied: ‘The com- 

possession of the commission or to par~ 

ticipate in any hearings to be conduct= 

éd by the commission.” 5 

eIn appointing Craig Feb. 25, however; 

the commission said he would. be given 

-gecess to all its materials. In-an accom 

panying statement, the commission sald: 

its action was not. intended to-cast doubk 

on Lee: Oswald’s guilt. “That there was 

Yeasonable cause to believe he was. 

@ssassin is unquestioned,” the commis 

Mon said. “But he did not’ have the op- 

cording to the American way of justi 

Oswald was shot to death fwo days 2 

iis. arrest by Jack Ruby, @ nightel 

manager. During the first three mon 

ef the commission’s investigation, “10 

one was allowed to defend his interests 

before the commission. re 

Commenting on Craig’s selection, Lane 

said: “The appointment of the Presidengi 

ofthe ultra-conservative ABA may- raise 

fore questions than-it resolves. Will the 

eommission begin its proceedings anew; 

now that it recognized for the first time 

the necessity of representation for Os- 

wald at all stages of the proceedings? 

Will counsel appointed by the commis- 

gion conduct an investigation in order 

to adequately perform his function?” 

FRIEND OF GOLDWATER: Craig said 

he undertook the task as “a public serv- 

ice.” He has yet to state whether he be- 

Meves his client to be guilty or innocent, 

‘According to the New York Times (Aug. 

11, 1962), Craig “describes himself as a 

conservative Democrat and is a good 

friend and supporter of Barry Gold- 

water, conservative Republican Senator 

¥tom Arizona,” the new counsel’s: home 

PLOT. ON NIXON2. The, name, of, Rich-
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